
LEIGHTOTN - LnNSLADtr CROQ{JtrT CLIJts
Founded 2000 Contact - 01525 373 860

(-lENffrAL (jOM4ITftl MEETII'IG -241h May 200i.

1 l-l-esegE: A11 members of ccrmmittee present.

Z SIA$EE"_of Ft^evious Me_etingr: Minutes of 5.4.01 were accepted as cotrect and
siqned.

SMcrtter^s f isinq: a)coaching course - Bob reported on the two clay course,Ied by
---#ctrlef*TiE[f6lfrT-E5ach.tsob anci Jean we]'e al^ralr1ed certif icates oi completion.

g3,,peng1;es for the cclur^se have been suhmitted as part of the gftant application to
the St>orts Cor-urcil, see belt:w.

h)openrryl sessjon - it was agrreed that this had been a

successful event. LZZ was collected from J-.1- new contacts.Two have joined, three
mor-e may do so.

c)ciubr-oom pretlarat-ir:n - everyong who took par^t in
cleaninq,paintirrg anri equipment*making was thanked by the Chair'

rt)civil-liabiiity insr-t^ance - the premium has heen paid
(fl47.25) and a copy of Lhe certificate has been passed to the Tovm Council 'The
tr-easurer explaiped that- fol lLlwinq his enqttiries re cover for any Iiability
conrrected with coachirrg, it appears that. unless a coach is employed/paid, or
otr-,er^ates oul-sitje normnl clr-rh activit.ies (e.g.in schools) we are covered by the
Per'l<rrrs*S1a,1e irrsr-u'ance which tras been drawn up in consultation with the Croquet
Associat- jc-,n.

e) securiLy at Faqres Park - as tirere has been no reculaence
of the horrliqan-l-:ehaviour iL was hoped that things would remain calm. Attempts
hacl heen made to contact the named" policeman, to invite him to the opening
session 5ut Lrad failerl.Secr-etary to try to glet the name and ruml:er of the
Par"k-l<eeper-, wl-r6 lias aqr-eerf to come out rf trouble re--occul-s, e.q. rn the school
hol rdays.

4 Ee.qi-ql-+ry'*.'1.&eQor:t: t-or:'esp.ftence - passed on as appropriate'
Newsletter - -ir:st issued, than)<s to al1 whro contributed

Ne:f:

shor-rld

issue pr-obrhiy in Jlrly.
&:r-rki;61= * for Jr'rne arrl July. It was agreed that these

follow Lhe establisl'red pattern for now.

.9
of Lirese lias heen
spadlock key. This
r-ne. The keys for"
replaced in l,:cl<er

Shuttet keys - four more had been bought. ard t.ested.t-)rre
requested.Sec. agrreed to make a iabel for the No L locker,s
l<ey shorrid be found,and replaced,on top of the cupboard after

the otlier locker. the toilets etc. are to he found and
No 1.This information to be shar'ed with other k iders.

5 Tr-qaglqs]E_Espjrt-, * Income to date f.l-,391 .M/ T-vpernditr-ue i.6'15.62 /
Baicrncef,.7f6.1.I: It we cr-'ntinue 1-o h:nok sessiotts at the same r^ate, assuningr no

fr-rrther new mernbers or funcl-raising,we would be over f,1-00 in deficit by the end"

of the season,
Gr-arrt ap.rplication to Town Sp.lcrts Council has h'een

submilted.. Thjs inclr-rded reqrests for heip with coaching courses,Manuals, Laws

c,f Llroquret-.increasecl clLrb sessions (r^ent). amotmting to circa {387. The

srrl:rmissron emplia.sised ttre r-rpo-r adlrE of otu^ eguipment and the fact that we

aJready acc6mm(:dat-e a rrumlxr of memllers with disabiiities.
FLtur-e plans - Bob gave news of the ex-RAF Stanbridgie

Rd. site wheye we irope to have cluh lawns in future.Athletics begin there this
year-arrt1 the site should. shortly he harrded over to tlre Town Council for fuli
rlevelopmenL as a sp(-)r'ts centr^e.



6 Fixtr.res Secretaries: - National ]'rust Tournaments - two people to play at
Agiesey Ai:l:ey in JuIy. E.and L. I}-rckinghan also expressed an interest though it
is prol-rebly to.t late to apply. A.arrd M. will phorre the oryaniser (Justin Davies)

- so far seven PeoPle are

to play in the Ickworth Hali tournament on Sept. 2nd' A' ard M' will tel} us

when fees are cllre t-.irass Roots Tour"nament - Irene Davies is orqranising
tire l-reats foy t[is, at Wrest F'ark. A numher of otrr members are p]ayinq on June

LZth and.}-rly 17th Frierr<1ly Matches - several ctubs have expressed an

interest in playing ou1's. cor-rid he arrarEed on saturclays, with light tea, fof
foll< fr.,:m any ctrstance.Local q-r'Lrups (e.g. Dr-rnstable,Water-ways,I-r-rton) could play
on a weekday session Pel^haPs'

7)Repor^ts:- a)Referee course. (leorlte lawson reported on this course- fuli repc'rt
in Newsletter.A worthwhile experience'

blHarrdicapping sec,s. Irene reported that most members seemed

un-inter-estecl irr fixiru their hanlicap. Followirq a discr-ssion it was agreed

that those who are int.Lrested" should qto ahead. Notice to be given that a

lrarrrlicappir4y session will take place on Sund-ay, ITL\ June at 2p'm'to set
initiai hand"icaps. Thereafter,a ladder system to be affangred for those who wish

to progrress, particulariy in Association croguet'
c)Crccpret Assoc. news. Eve BuckirEham is passirE on journals etc. as

agreed.lt is a siow Process.

B)Car-BooLSale: - This will now ]re heid on S\rdav 3rd June, weather heing
reasonable.Tot-ty anrl Margaret Brown will arrive very eally to set up the
stail.other cc)rrm. menber:s wl]i i)(3 a-ble to take a ttun at sellinql' Goods should-
be clelivered. at the latest, the niqht before to T.and M' Tharrlts were expressed

to T<:ny for" his heIP.

9)Anv Other,&-rsiness:- a)Sec. to contact Linda Hindson about the town-twinning
visitc,rs. (SIE Bfrm) Lr)Stud"ent Member-s. After discussiorr it was agreed that
pr3-tem. if yc-rttng people are intersted in playing they will be invited to do so

for^ one por-rrl pei sessic,lr. This applies to younqsters in futl-tirre education'
'fhose lmder l-Z irrs. shor-rkJ be acctmpaniect by a responsible adult.The official
str-rclent rnemh:r"s5ip fee mr-rt he decitled at t.he AGM according to tlre Constitution'

c)The E-rckingrhans kirdly offerred to hoid a barbecue in
their ganlen to raise fr-rrds.They witl pr.lrchase the meat.It was aqreed that a

sub-commit"tee of E.B.,A.E.,M.D. to plan the event' Date sat. 1lth August at
6.30pm. B.W. will provirie one barkrecue and help with the cooking, J.S. wili try
to fincl anol-her barbie and M.B. will try to lpnow another. M'8. offerred Lo

produce ticl'lets ottce worrl'ing agreed'

IO)Date of Nexi- Meetingr:
home - T.Taylor,s Ride'

at M. and G.lawson,s

Thanks were
the meeting closed at 9'45P.m'

expressed to Audrey E:nn for her hospitality and

M. J. kown

German visitors will be offerred the
Pages Park on July 14th' We are to make a
to the Town Council.

STOP PRESS:-The FY^ench and
opportr:nity to "drop-in" to play at
note of any that do and clrarge fees

The parl<-keeper is John connew. His home no.is 37OL24 and

hjs official m,:bile is 07970 9413b3. Only to be caIled in an emerg'ency situation
ofcc)Llt^ge.Anot}terusefulnameisthatofSqt'steveMarsh.Cirmmunity
policematr who is usutaliy at L.B- polrce-station'

M.J.8.
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